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BIG PICNIC

will be Hoet to 
July. 3

magy peoplr on

The i>eopio of Dumas are go
ing to give a picnic on July 3. 
It is the intention to make this 
the greatest celebration of the 
kind ever held in Moc^-e county, 
and a good time has been prom
ised to all who come jvnd lots of 
good thing* \$ §at will be furn 
i s » i f h >e to those coming from 
iieignboring towns and counties.

When Dumas decides to enter
tain, it doeaen’t go into the enter
tainment in a half-heai t si or 
makeshift fashion, but it is the 
plvasure of every citiaen to put 
forth his greatest effort to see 
that a day of joy and pleasure is
furnished to everybody.

O n e  of the features of the day 
will be a game of ball between 
the Channing and Dumas teams. 
Many other amusements will be 
furnished and it is expected sev
eral attractions will be on the 
grounds and, too, the red lem
onade iiend will have a chance to 

liy the thirat that has been 
mlating for the twelve 

st.

Moved to Town

Henry Peterson, who recently 
came to th s country from Ill
inois and settled on a section two 
miles west of Dumas, decided 
recently to move to town and 
work his place from this base, 
there being no vacant houses in 
town he bought a lot on the south 
side, put his house on runners, 
hooked a traction engine to it 
and came along- When a man 
wants to move to Dumas, small 
things nor large ones can keep 
him away.

Fishing Party

A fishing party from Dumas 
spent Wednesday on Blue creek 
in quest of,the finny family, but 
according to reports reaching 
town not a specimen was brought 
to the bank. However a very 
enjoyable day was passlfed by the 
entire party. FY>lbr<ving are 
those making up the company: 
Mesdames Phillips and Darling; 
Misses Susie Payne, Cora Lee 
Payne, Letha Payne, Hattie 
Phillips and Rosie Burnett; 
Messrs. Lee Payne, Jeff Burnett, 
and Henry Phillips.

Contract Signed By Construction Co

SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS

Fart Worih Court Give Man Slayer a Long

Fort Worth.—After being out 
eleven hours, at 10:40 this morn
ing the jury in the trial of Ike 
Knight, charged with the mur
der of Ed Lawson, returned a 
verdict of guilty of murder in 
the second degree and assigned 
his punishment at seventy-five 
years in the state penitentiary.

A motion for new trial was 
filed. Knight was remanded to 
jail Knight is 45 year#of age-

\y afternoon,
ing 8 to 10-

Ing in 
tter place 

e score be

C U<IM by PaUicMwa
The State of Texas. To the Sheriff 

or any’ Constable of Moore Qount.v *
G -e i n /:

You are hereby commanded t'> 
m< n and serve notice upon \ iM.Tie it, 
bv making publication of this <>♦ 
and eiiation, once in each week, 
four sCrwMKsive weeks, previ . to the 
return hereof, in some wsi .7-  " ’>b- 
lished in your county, .1 there . 
newspaper publish"*! therein but if 
not. then in a newspaper published ir. 
thotVJth judicial Distr.ob but, if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
(Wth judicial iJistriet, then in e news- 
naner publish'd in the nearest dis
trict to the * * h  judicial District, to 
be and ap e ir before us us per the

° wnk^  of
COND KM ̂  ATKWjPROC E E D «G S.

State o f T e a a .-s ^ V jiJ r  ot
On this 4tli uayWi vniul, n. 

w  P McKenxi! and John Geary 
n A Packer, commis|i<F»ers app 

' j .  H. P hillip , judge of the 
jToun» y « Xiurt of Moore county, Texas,

Things in E.O.& W. circles are 
picking up more and better ev
ery week. The following from 
the Dalhart Texan is encourag
ing and shows they are net so 
quiet as they may seem:

“ Tice-President and General 
Manager A. E. Wiest returned 
Sunday from the eastern finan
cial centers. He accorded the 
Texan representative an inter
view Tuesday on the general suo- 
w *  of tlji' E.O.& W. R.R.*  >• • , , ■ r _
K. A .v ^  Wibhe reu ^  to 
Dalhart from the east was tl at
the contract with the construc
t s  company would be here in 
time to receive the signature of 
the directors of the road at its 
next meeting. To quote him ex
actly: ‘The matter is now en
tirely un to the Texas end. We 

preparing the form of 
•fiiffact and it will be sent to 

leeting of your board of di
rectors for approval. You will 
please send this contract back 
approved by the railroad com
pany, as this must be done be
fore any definite action is taken 
by the construction company.’

“ This contract provides both 
for the purchase of the bonds 
and for the construction of the 
road, by the construction com
pany who will, upon receipt o* 
the contract, proceed at once to 
take fnll c harge of the construc
tion of the road, with ample fa
cilities for rapid construction.

“ When the contract has been 
ratified, assessments will be 
made on all stock subscriptions

Discovery of • Coyote Deo
On last Sunday morning ei \ 

the sun peeped over the Eastern 
hills to usher in the Holy Day, 
Boss Garren was out on L. B. 
Walkin’s ranch gathering in *he 
iiorses to be fed. While riding 
gayly along, his mind doubtless 
lingering on some “ Fair One”

between Dally, 
and sui.ts will''

toil* *

«« id Ocheltree 
>ught f

*» v MR 1 ■
paid their subscriptions and who 
do not pay them in the future.

“ 8 ince the visit of Freight 
Agent J. C. McCabe of the Rock 
Island road to Dalhart, the .ar
rangements regarding mutual 
traffic between the two roads are 
far enough advanced, in regard 
to rates and divisions, that ship
ments of material for the E. O. <fc 
W. can begin at once.

“ The grading camp has been 
moved to a point two miles east 
of Wilcoo and a trip along the 
ino since the recent rains show 

little water sttn ling anywhere,

whom he. like many other youths 
would sacrifice his wffele being 
to spend the day with, very snd- 
denly his dream was broken by a 
hideous noise by the roaBside. 
60 hastily bringing h s horse V* 
a halt, what should hq£ see but * 1 

h amr*r a
tion. whence came the noise. 
Only a short tune was necessary 
to convince him that it contained 
a coyote den. Then his excite
ment grew wonderfully and he 
rushed to t te house, almost for
getting to bring his horses with 
him to tell the others of his dis 
covery.

After breakfast accompanied 
by Harry Payne, F. Y. Adams, 
Henry Payne, Clarence Payne, 
EJd Wells and Oscar Miller, he 
hurried to the place of his dis
covery and after a very few min
utes labor, they captured and

arm that the grade was not w ash i killed three young coyotes.
:cd by the rainfall.”

514.7 fgSfctQulh ti&flfclr. cor 
said se*loo‘ to" st tit IowF-1452.55,

mofiS
corner of 

Con
or less, inacres,

county, Texas.
-- ---------- ----- . _  > more fully set out in the peti-

Parker, cotnmis|i<F»ers appouxUfVioj of said Enid, Ochiltree & West-
ern KRijfoad Company, file l with the 
Hon«ra«%»». H. Phillipps, j dge of 
Moore county, Texas, on the 4th day 
of June, A . Brl«09.

Said commissioners have been duly 
sworn to assess said damages fairly 
and impartially and in accot-dance 
with the law, and do hereby appoint

To as-e.s the damages to rue property 
of v M Gent, by reason of tlie ere*-- 
tion and location of a Tine of railroad 

- rijdit-of-way across tiie property 
Mid A. M. Bent, and described as

f ° A° Ws*riHV through, over, 
VI)on the west naif of sec*-, .r  i- 4 4 U M. T D Druns f>4. Block 44, H & T C R R 

!S 2 nt 50 feet in width on each side of 
, Gr* " 1' l  line, described i tm follows, 

starting at a point 1858 feet 
of the Northwest corner of saidigit:

* '°^sta ina 14 54.20; thence in a 
. , rl,: direc .1  to a poin 

uth, 2<VfO feet East and
section.
Soiithea

..yi! ) ff',t

as the place and time for hearing said ^OU1' relu,‘n 
parties and said matters, the office. of iave cxecuti 
Jt H. Phillips, County judge, ah,
Dumas, Texas, on the 8th day of July,

B. A copy of this order
shall l*? served upon each of said 
parties to app ar at said time and 
place at 1 o V ocfc, p.m. foe tins 
l»ose of o leri.tg any »m idcttce 
desire on trie i: sue as to the

pur. 
they 

damage

to l*e assessed against said railroad 
company, to he pai to tne said A. M. 
Rent, lor the right 01-way aforesaid.

Witness our hands this 4th dav of 
June. A. I). lfMMi.

W.P.MoKenzie,
J.-C. Geary v 
D. A.Paffver.

He < r 1 m i , but,# lutve , you lie- 
fore the. Honorable J. H. Phillipps,
( ounty judge of Moore county, Texas, 
at his office in Dumas, Texas, on the 
8th day of July, 190U. this writ with 

thereon, showing how you 
uted the same.

W.P. McKenzie. 
J.C.Geary, 
D .A .l’arker.

.Sjiecial < onimissioners.

See T. H. Manis for all 
of ii su mce.

kinds
tf

The boys say they knew it was 
Sunday but the Bible says if 
the ox gets in the ditch, to pull 
him out and as the coyotes had 
been killing their hogs they 
thought it no harm to do this on 
Sunday.

Baptist Revival

The Baptist revival commen
ces Sunday morning with preach
ing by Rev. S. W. Smith of Plain- 
view. Dinner will be served on 
the grounds. Sunday School in 
the afternoon and preaching 
again Sunday night. The meet
ing will run all next week and 
probably longer. Every one is 
cordially invited to attend.
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Persona

lawyer.I. S. Hailey of Dullmrt 
was in town Unlay.

l)r. T. E. Garrett extracts 
teeth painlessly.

Douglas Wadsworth of Chan 
mng was in town this wwk.

Hen Nail went to Channing 
the first of the week on business.

R. L. Payne went to t'hanning 
the first of the week on business.

The workmen have been busy 
screening the courthouse this
week.

W. ,1. Morton was in Dalhart 
and Amarillo this week on bus
iness.

Claud McFarland and wife left 
Monday for New Mexico to prove 
up his claim.

Wm Franklin, the Lieb land 
man, was in town Wednesday en 
route home from Dalhart.

’ -*• W. Hugg. secretary and 
treasurer of the Monarch Land 
& Loan com|Kiny was in town to
day.

Hen Lamb, the efficient assist
ant ftostmaster, left Monday for 
a months tour in old and new 
Mexico.

Clarence Payne and Hnss 
'Carren attended the — X round

Jl> las* we 4) see .T |» '

. .m a in ’s cat fie.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
McKee, fifteen miles northeast 
of Dumas, twins a boy and a 
girl all parties doing well.

J. H. Man is and family moved 
in.o their new house Monday 
and are now at home to their 
friends on Dirge Ave. and Fifth 
st reef.

A. H. Stoors of Hutchinson 
county was in town Wednesday 
en route home from Dalhart 
where he attended the directors 
metting of the E. O. & W.

The icecream supper given by 
tin- Haptist Sunday school last 
Friday night was well attended 
and a neat sum was realized from 
the sale of cream and lemonade.

FOR SALE A quarter sec 
tion of good farm land eight 
miles east of Hartley. All tilla
ble. no lakes or bad land. Price 
reasonable. Mrs. R. H. Heard. 
Dumas. Texas

Dr. Hen Hale of Greenville. 
Texas, was in Dumas the first of 
the week prospecting. While in 
town he was the guest of A. A. 
Eiland and family. Dr. Hale 
s|»*aks very favorably of the pan
handle, and esfH-ciallv <»f Dumas

E. Tuttle formerly a Dum 
asite, hut for the juist year con 
net ted with a furniture company 
at Wichita Falls, is mixing with 
his many friends in Dumas this 
week.

For Sale Full blood Jersey 
cow with heifer calf. Also reg
istered Holstein bull, one year 
t>ltl. Wiil lie sold together or 
separately. l*ioneer Printing 
Company.

J. W HlessingameofSherman, 
Texas, is in Dumas this week. 
M r. Hlassing^me was here at the 
time of the organization of Moore
county in L02 and was its first 
countv clerk.

FOR
IN SU R AN CE

O F  A M .  K I N D S
SEE

D .7T .P S R K E R ,
NONK HI T TilK m x r  in- 
Ht'HANCK tXIMI'AMBi 

IIKI'UKKKNTKI)

FirlE, HASL, CYCLCRE, TOR
NADO, LIFE zti LiVE-STOCK
C A L L  A N D  L E T  M2<:j
D E M O N S T R A T E  T O
Y O U , T P E  M i ’ K I T S
n N f RANfTl
TIIATLV.^ RES.

i —
For Moore county landi 

address G.A.Vawter, Dal-j 
hart* Texas. Itf

Fou S.M.K IfiO acres in the* 
artesian belt of New Mexico, an| 
artesian well on the 100 acre 
tract adjoining the one for sale.j 
All first class farming land, at!

O0 per acre, 1-2 cash balancej 
in 1, 2 and ‘1 years at h j»er cent. 
Will trade for first class Pan
handle land. Hob Powell. Dumas.jj 
Texas. 4

For Moore county lands 
address G.A.Vawter, Dal* 
hart Texas. Itf

LEE PAYNE

B d § n § R
When You W ant a 
Good Clean Shave 
or a Nice Haircut 
Give Him a C all......

Furniture
M B A  :M A ^  —  — ________________ ^  a •% * v* •■.Hta .-----------I ■■■ 'MMMjTtMMKimMVm. " --------'

I willta)feirtiers for furniture c» oil 
kinds mattresses, carpets. Prices 

Reasonable. Quick Delivery.
F. ERVAY TAYLOR, : : ‘ s DUMAS.

^ ■",
********************************

T H E  .
D U M B S  M E R C A N T I L E

c o m p s n V

Handle a full line of up-to 
date General Merchandise 

Furnish the best goods at re- 
sonable prices.% . j.
Small profits-Quick sales,

♦ \

W e Have Established a

I Inot

I

LumL
1 V

im

A t This Place and W ill Carry 
a Complete Line of Building 
Material. Would be Pleased 
to Have You Call for Prices.

GALBRAITH-FOXWORTH CO.
Phone No. 16 Dumas, Texas.

W E OWN AND OFFER,* FOR 
SALE ON GOOD TERMS

...MOORE CO. LANDS...

IN ANY SIZE TRACT WANTF ■4 ; W‘ “* • ’ • n ¥
6. A. VAWTER, -  -  Dalhart, Texas

.*>4 .

■

\
W  * i

t  ' -r» ■

4#. i
•V “ * . /

c . -V
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=  C O M M E R C IA L  
...H OTEL...

C. K. HAVELY, Prop. CHANNING, TEX  
R a t e s  $ 2  P e r  D a y .

Tables Furnished W ith  the Best the Mar
ket Affords. Cool Rooms. Clean Beds.*.*.**

Special Rates to People From Dumas.

" / .  E.JARRETT
i he Beer and Ice Mani

i YOUR W AN TS -  -  DALHART, TEXAS. 
Dumas Trade Especallly Solicited.

Citation by Publication.

TWo S^ate of Texas. To the 
leriiT or any constable of Moore 
MUly, Greeting:— 
ifeu are hereby commanded to 

^ b io a  and serve note.* up. n 
~  ~ * - ‘/trainnfjr
.tioa oi th. .101,1 *e and ci- 

ice In eich weelc fo • f >u • 
weeirs, prev.ous to 

her o f , in soin » 
a i1) it »,r published it your 
unty, if there be a newspaper 
i jli died therein, but, if not. 

t i mi in a iy newspaper published 
n the Mill judicial district, but 
f there I) i* • neswpape • pub 
islied in sa d 69th judicial dis 

t.iet, til»l in a newsptpe ■ puu- 
isK><l in the nearest district. r> 

i*'eiWth judicial district, .» 
and appear befope us. as per the 
following notice:
NOI ICK lO LAND OWNER OF CON- 

11 : ;A S ATI )N PllOCEKI)1 NGS: 
The suite of Texas, county of

M > i •<?.
O i this 4lh Jay of June, A. D. 

1909, W.P.McKenzie and John 
Geary and D. A. Parker, com
missioners appointed by J. ti. 
Phillips, judge of the county 
c > in  of Moore county, Texas, to 
assess the damn * io property 
of John M. S trik er  by reason 
of the erection and location f a 
line of railroad and riglib-uf-wa., 
therefor, across the pnperiy of 
said John M. Strasser, an l de 
Bcr'.l ed as follows, to-wit

A strip of land thru gh, over 
across and upon sectim 342. 
block 41. . . & T. C. ti. R grant 
50 feet in width, on e ch side o< 

center line, descr bed as fol 
,ws. to-wit: Starting at a point 

.972 ft <‘t south of tin1 northwest 
corner of said so nio \at station 
Mo. 11-7.54: the :r*o in a s >Ugh- 

‘easteia.. d.rection t a point 620

feet north of the southeast cor
ner of saiil section to station 
1216.M4, containing 13.63 a res. 
more or le s in Moore county. 
Texas. *j -• more fuH>’ <»«♦ 4,'*»

jpetit on of «« d i3nid. Ochiltree 
A Western Railroa 1 company, 
fl.ed with the Honorable J. H. 
Phi Lips, judge of Moore county, 
Texas, on the 4th day of June, 
A.D. 1909.

S lid commissioners^ have been 
duty sworn to assess the dam 
ages faVly and impartially and 
in accordance w.th the law, and 

1 d > he *eby ap,K>int as the plac 
• id time fo • hearing sail pa •- 

] t es and sa d matters, the offi •«>
I of J. ii. P ill ps, county judge,at 
Du.lias, Ts xas, on e *th day of 
July, A. 19.190.1. A copy of this 
order shall be served ui>oa eaco 
of s i d pa t s to appear at s tui 
time end > . • at 1 » clock p.m.
f ' the purpose of offering any 
evidence tii y d sire on tiie ssue 
as to the damag • to be assessed 
against said ra Iroad company, 
to be paid to toe said John M. 
Strasser, for the r ght of way 
afo ‘esaid.

Witness our hinds this 4th 
day of June, A D. 1909.

P. McKenzie,
I . 4- C. Geary,

D. A . Paricer.
Herein fail not, but, have you 

before the Honorable .T. TI. Phil 
liptf, county judge of Moor, 
county, Te as at h s offi o in 
Du bias, Texas, ou the Mth day o 
Juiy, 1 909, ii is wri , c  th you 
return tinr«.*on, soowing n. 
you hav. o.\e uted the saute, 

i . W. P. McKenzie,
J. C. Geary.
D.A.P 

ecia1 ( 'ninir.isxjonors.

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
M >ore county. Greeting;

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon hy making publication 
of this citution in some newspaper 
published in the county of Moore, if 
there lie a newspaper published there
in. but if not, then in any newspajier 
iiuhlished in the *JV»ih judicial district; 
b it f there be no newspa;>er nublished 
in said judicial district, then in a 
newspajier published in tiie nearest 
distric* to said judicial district, for 
four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, J . M. Roach. Louisa Filer 
Jame. I. Boyer and (\ C. Clever, 
aad all persons interested in the 
South half of section IT. block Q, 
Moore county, Texaa whose residence 
is unknown, to lx- and appear liefore 
tiie Honorable I)is rid court, at tiie 
next regular term t.ierenf, to Is* hoiden 
in |he county of Moore. at tiie court 
h >use theivof, in Dumas, Texas, on 
the 4th Monday in July. A. I). lbOW, 
the san.e iieing the *ft>ti» of July, A. D. 
1P0W. then and there to answer a sec
ond ammended original Petition filed 
in said court, on the 2Jrd day of June, 
A. d. 1!KC, in a suit numliered on the 
docket of said Court No. .*), wherein 
C. F Rudolph is plain*iff and J. M 
Roach, Louisa Filer. James I Boy- r 
and C. C. Clever and all persons in- 
t ‘rested in the ?oith half of section 
17. block (J. Moore county. Texas as 
defendants. The nature of the plaint
iff* demand Iieing as follows, towit: 
Suit on an indebtedness represented 
by for four prommissory notes given 
by del end ant J. M. Roach to C. A. 
McFarland Ortolier 1*, !• *2. for ♦.‘17.50 
each, pa . able at the Farmer’s and 
.ver ‘harts’ National Bank of Hobart, 
Oklalu ma Territory, resjieetively 
three, six, nine and twelve monihs 
after  date, with twelve per cent inter
est i>er annum from date pavahle ami 
re-interest-bcaring semi annually, and 
providing for a reasonable attorney’ s 
fee if su.t is filed thereon, for which 
plaintiff demands ten jier cent on 
principal and interest; lor title anu 
possession of the south half of section 
no i7. block b>. H. &. G. N. Railway 
Company survey, in Moore county.

o^itiicniii in - •»i»i or,enua »t 
un i all persons interested in said 
land i r any part thereof, basing his 
claim theret * on a certain mortgagt 
given by the defeidantJ. M. Roach to 
C. A. McFarland October lrt,lDi»2. for 
the pur;M se Of securing tiie aliOv 
mentioned debt and notes, and which 
m )rtgage was transferred by the sa d 
C. A. McFarland to tl eplainti f. C. F 
Ru loiph August 3. and July 2*.
1 M i :  which said m -r.guge authorizes 
h * li >lder Of sa ne and of the sail, 
udebt -dness to foreclose and take 

p sse-sion of said land as his own 
j roperty wi Ii >ut a re-appraisement 
,h re Tin event of failure of m >rt- 
gagor to pa.- said delit a maturity: 
u in giving n nice to said let. ndants 
and to each of them that plaintiff has 
l ed in said cause tin* following 
papers aseviden.es of his title. Iieing 
o iginal and ceritieil conies as in low 
.ndicated, to-wit: Certified -op,' ol 
. etter Pa ent from State oT Te a- to 
F. M. ( o)d. 'or all of Section 17. Block 
-J. H. & (J. N. Railway Company 
m u .t. (>40 acres: certified copy of deed 
f o i F. ; . l i io i  io T. A Steiger ion- 
veong the same lanu as al>ove pat- 
nt d o < oo3, cerlified copy of deed 
:o n  T. A. ,-steiger to Aubrey H. 

Gillingham convey.ng the same, c-r 
titled o >y of deed iroin Aubrey H. 
fi ling mini .o Ame iea C. Murray 

conveying thi same: certified copy o 
deed fro n Ameri a Murray t<> Le n. 
F. Burns conve*i..g ihe S< uth hall > 
said Section 1.. 3-® acr* s of lan< 
certified copy of deed from l^eslie F 
Burns ot J.M. Roach conveying ti 
u.ne land, the S mth half of Se<- i - 

l i ;  original mortgo e .red irom j.. 
»{oace to . A. mcF uiand convey in 
die sam South hah of Section *7: a . 
the oi'.r i a a ign uent or transfer o 

a.d mortgage . u indebtedness froi 
. A. M -Far to C. F. Rudulpf 
la ni. i su 0 judgement awartlit,, 

him aid lanu .i my uent or his sa 
. i as provid d the .irms of sui 

n u-tga^e. • r > tide to sat
and  ̂as against all of s dude endan 
nd agui. si an ,H‘i‘son iten s'< 
Herein or u iv )»art thereof, for co

and for general relief.
Herein fail not. and have you iiefore 

said < ourt. on the fir t day of tin-next 
term Ih reof, this writ with your en
dorsement thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
seal Jf said court, at office in Duma-, 
Texas, this, the 2drd day of June. A .r. 
1WM. F. S. MaKeig. Clerk, District 
Cjurt t.o we county, Texas.

w
t
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e Have
INK O F  T H E

BEST
(UIPPED

JOB PRINT
SHOPS

In the Panhandle 
and with our two 
new power Job 
Presses we are 
enabled to deliver »

Your Work I 
the dayTt is ! 

promised 1 
to you 
Give us

A T R I A L

FOR
IN SU R A N C E

A iv L  K I N D S
8 E B

t R K B R ,. ->• ' 4-*
V O N E B I ’T T H K  B E S T  IN -  
• n t A o T H  C O M I ’ A . i K H

R H IdT K SU .V T E I)

rm ,  fail, m m i  roa-
A00, LIFE and LIVf-STOCK
A L L  A N D  I z E T  M E  

> E  A 10  N S T R A T E  T O  
, 'v t c ,  T H E  M E R I T S  
» K A N  I N S U R A N C E  

i 'l  I A T  I N S U P K K

♦
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T h K P I O N E E R
PI BUSHED WKEKLY BY

THE PIONEER PRINTING CO.,
AT Dt'MAS, TEXAS.

R H H E A R D , EDITOR

Application has been made at the 
Postoftice at Dumas, Texas, 

for transmission through 
the mail as second- 

class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
One Y eah - - - One Do l u r  
S ix Months - - Fifty Cents

p h o n e  NO i.

ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED IN MOORE CO.

It has always been a claim of 
ours that storm houses are 
dangerous, and now Providence 
has come forward and put the 
seal of merit on our claims. All 
the big dailies have just printed 
“ Death In a Storm Cellar.”

Sincv hi|>» that once did plainly show 
No longer greet the eye.

Men wonder if it’s really so 
That figures do not lie.

—Nixon Waterman.

G<xai> Loud! What a scent.

Killed in Storm Cellar

Woodward, Oklahoma,—J. O. 
Morrison and wife, an aged 
farmer couple living near Mad
ison, were instantly killed by 
lightning in a eellaj- underneath 
their home while seeking safety 
during a severe electrical and 
wind storm.

Mrs. J.L.Wahlgemuh was also 
instantly killed by lightning at 
her home near Gage while feed
ing her chickens.

list. But they have skipped an
other fellow, of whom nothing 
has been said—the fellow who 
pays for what he gets, whose 
bills are always signed. He’s a 
blamed sight more important 
than the man who is behind. All 
the editors and merchants and 
whole commercial clan are indebt
ed for existence to this honest 
fellow-man. He keeps us all in 
business, and his town is neverf*
dead, so we take off our hats to 
the man who is ahead.—Judge.

A n d ^another thing Dumas 
can’t build houses fast enough, 
out-of-town people just hook a 
traction engine onto house and 
all and drag them in to avoid de
lay.

Lodge’s Idea

Senator Lodge’s idea that 
production is carried on for the 
benefit of producers, and does 
not arise through demand from 
consumers, is about as sensible 
as saying that the production of 
ft>od leads to the creation of 
stomachs.— Detwit News.

Honest, now. work on the E. O.
W. hasn’t been shut down. Be

cause failed last week to 
rej>ort the progress of the grade 
work, there seemed to a general 
fear among the l*ioneer readers 
that something was lagging—we 
admit it was us and not the rail
road people.

It is up to somebody to extend 
the county a vote of thanks for 
having in the courthouse yard a 
plant that so loads the air on the 
north side of the square with a 
scent really overcoming pleas 
ant(?) that it’s all but unbear
able. Oh, yes. a skunk in a glue 
factory m ig h t  smell worse!

This section was treated to 
another good rain this week.— 
just came right to keep a crust 
from forming over newly plough
ed ground. Surely great is the 
Panhandle.

The Practical effect

“ I met Nellie this morning and 
she was very anxious.”

“ What was the matter with
her?”

“ I think she was on the verge 
of nervous prostration about the 
address she was to make before 
the ‘Don’t Worry Club.” ’—Bal
timore American.

Money in Fine Heifer Calve,

The Southern Ruralist says: 
The demand for good dairy cows 
in the South is increasing rap
idly and it is a profitable busi
ness for th«? farmer to raise all 
the good grade heifer calves he 
Can «ret U<> should feed them 
economically, but amply, so as to 
make them grow off well and 
make good thrifty cows. Just 
before or after they come fresh 
they can be sold for a good price 
and an ample profft.

A good way is to have a pure
bred bull and let the neighbors 
all use him for a small fee; then 
there will be plenty of grade 
colors to purchase and raise for 
the market. Some farmers raise 
calves on shares, getting one-half 
of the gross for the raising. A 
l>oor man win s(x>n build up a 
herd in this way. We need more 
and better dairy cows in the 
South and some men can, if they 
will, get busy and make good 
business out of raising them. It 
would not be advisable, however, 
to raise calves from anything 
but a good cow and a pure bred 
dairy bull.

BehindThe M»n

In almost every newspaper 
you pick up you are pret y sure 
to find a lot of gusli about the man 
behind the counter and the man 
behind the buz?saw and the man 
behind the sun, the ma# behind 
the rents, the man behind the 
fence, the man behind his whisk
ers and the man behind bis lists 
and everthing is entered on th<

K -

From the mouths ot N rjion

They were discussing real, 
Southern darky talk in the Sen
ate Cloak room on the Demix’rutic 
side and Senator Taylor said the 
finest example he knew of was 
the remark made by an old negro 
whose worthless son was married 
secretly. The old man heard of 
it and asked the boy if he was 
married.

“ I ain’t sayin’ I ain’t,”  the boy 
replied.

“ Now, you Hast us,”  stormed 
the old man, “ I ain’t askin’ you is 
you ain't; l is askin' you ain’t you
I S . "

That led Senator Bacon to teb 
of the negro he heard who made 
the declaration in a political me**1 
ing: "1 is just what I am anti 
cain’t be nohow aminer.”

“ Pshaw,”  said Senator Taylor, 
“ that is g(xxl English. Now, I 
was riding with a friend from 
:<ew nun u*rough Tennessee 
and we got to discussing the 
negro dialect. I asked him what 
kind of language he supposed a 
real, Southern negro talked and 
he said he supixised it was pretty 
nearly like our own talk.

“ When we got to the next sta
tion we got off, arid I saw an old 
negro man leaning against the 
wall. I stepped over to him and 
touched him on the shoulder and 
asked, ‘ Wha-he?’

“ ‘Wha h<x>?’ he inquired, and 
my friend didn't know I lia l ask 
ed him, 'Where is he?, and lie had 
asked back, 'Where is who?’ ”

“ Excuse me,”  said Senator 
Bacon, “ but I prefer the classic 
enunciated by the yellow girl who 
was going down the street in 
Macon. A young negro hailed 
her and asked, ‘Wha you gwine 
at?’

“ ‘I s gwine at wha I* gwine at.
that’s wha I,s gwine at,’ she an
swered indignantly.” Saturday 
Evening Post.

never shot any«... •** Hu ,S(, deal 
ers, hut craps and patrons, and 
they were nervous and not ex
actly up in what they were to do.

They went to a hunting hut in 
the Illinois River and were told 
they were to rise early in the 
morning and go out after the 
ducks. They were so excited 
they couldn’t sleep, and about 
midnight one of them went out 
in front of the hut and saw a largo 
number of wooden decoy ducks 
lloating in the water He rushed4 i I 1back, got his gun and began tiiing 
at the decoys.

His companion, startled Hv. Hje 
sound, came out and t<xik -rone 
l<K>k. Then ho screamed: “ Stop 
it, stop it, you lunatic! You’ re 
shooting the boosters.’,—Sat. 
day Evening Post.

Paper at D unai

The Moore County 
a new addition to the V \ ** "  
changes that reaches tm- 
office. It is a well editeo 
neatly printed paper *» wi 
be of great service in tin* dove 
opement of one of the be 
farming counties in the t 
Panhandle. Dumas is sure u 
a good tc-vn and a business»
• • stance •

*
i-
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Sporting Note

.h*o ltyan, the Chicago story
teller. was in Hot Springs, Ark
ansas. a time ago, and met a coal 
operator who told him a story of 
two dealers at a gambling-house 
there who were invited to go out 
and shoot ducks. They had

../T
iv-a
'Mil

’ tm

n<inr. It’s publisher, R. i. 
is an experienced ne«* 
man and will make a fe 
the venture—Dal hart Texan.
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Young men, you are the nr
tects Of your o~— * '
K, • ' fi\~.
and soul. Take foi 
self reliance. Don’t take- 
much advice- keep at your he1 
and steer your own ship, ana r 
member tlv t the great art ^  
•ommmding is to take » fair 
share of the work. Think well 
of yourself. Sn
your own posilion. Put pota
toes in a cart over a rough road 
and the small ones go to the bot
tom. Rise above the envious an* 
jealots. Fire above the mark 
you intend to hit. Energy, i 
vincible determination, with a 
right motive, arc the levers that 
move the world. Be in earnr 
Be self reliant. Be generous. F** 
civil. Read the papers. Advertise 
your business. Make money, a 
do good with it —Ex-

New postoHice Boxes.

Postmaster Lamb received 
forty new lock boxes for bis office 
and had them set in Monday. 
The Postoftice business has 
grown so as to make this addi
tion necessary during the past 
quarter. Most of the new boxes 
had been spoken for before they 
arrived and it now l<x>ks as 
though anotherdiko number will 
have to be installed before the 
end of the third quarter.

♦rt 41
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Dumas Hardware and
Implement Company.
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izing the making, executing and 
delivery by the company of a 
tirs\ mortgage on its line of rail-

THK BKKT mK«.ll>
In reading matter your money 
can buy is your home j>aj>er. It

road to be constructed between .tells you what you wat to k i  iw 
and connecting the city of Dal- in an intertaining w’ay. 
hart. Dallam County, Texas, and You should, however, have a 
the town of Ochiltree, Ochiltree paper for the world-wide general 
C »unty, Texas, passing through news. No paper will suit your 
Hirtley, Moore, Hutchinson and entire family so well as 
H ms ford Counties, Texas, in- t«t fnt wmtii hkiiiwiuu kkcm> 
.•hiding the franchise of said rail- A reliable, trustworthy, Demo 
road company, together with all,<;ratir newspai>er. and always 
its easements, leases, rights and the plaiiTpeople*. reliance, 
privilege*. rights of way, road-j By S^bscftfiTug^uf OWn f*rrmeer 
bed, mils, tits, bridges, culverts, :lndThe Fort Worth Semi Weekly

Record together, you get both 
papers for #1.60.

Place all orders through this 
pajsu-.

J. H. PHILIPS
..General Store..
The best Line of Merchandise at 

Lowest Possible Prices. 
Give Us a Call.

XOTICK OnSJU^IAl, MLKTIMi

Notice of Special Meeting of 
Stuckholdei's pf the Enid, 
Ochilt.rww "Western Railroad 
Company, Genera i Offices, 
tiekiltnv, Te\as, February 8,
i9ik>. “  l  -
Ochiltree, Tex., Nov. P, 19(H).— 

Notice is hereby given that a
?.«*<

special meeting of the stockhold
e r s  of the Enid, Ochiltree & 
Western Railroad Company will 
be held at the general -offices of 

| the company located in the First, 
i State Bank building, Ochiltree,
I Texas, at 1 o ’clock p.m. on Tues- 
; day, the Eighth day of February,
1 1910. for the purpose of author-

tiac^c and appliances; all depot 
grounds, t irminal facilities, 
structures, equipmont, improve
ments and real estate; rolling 
stock, machinery,engines,round- , 
houses, shops, buildings, and 
tools of every kind and char 
acter, wheresoever situated, now i to apply to said Railroad Corn- 
owned or to be hereafter ac- mission of Texas for authority to 
tpiired, respect to said section of issue said bonds and for author- 
said railroad between Dalhart j *ty to register the same; and for 
and Ochiltree,Texas, except that The transaction of all such other 
it is understood that the interest business as may properly come 
in tovvnsites that have been or before said meeting in connection 
may hereafter be given said j with said matters.
Railroad Company as a donation By order of the Board of Direc- 
shall he and are to be exempt j tors. George M. Perry,
from the operation and provis- j President,
ions of said mortgage, which j Attest: J. B. Cartwright,
mortgage is to secure bonds to Secretary,
be issued to an amount not ex
ceeding Fifteen Thousand Dol
lars per mile of said line, or so 
much thereof as said stock
holders’ meeting may provide 
for, as the Railroad Commission 
of Texas may hereafter author
ize from time to time; said bonds 
to bear interest at not exceed 
ing six per cent per annum pay- 
aljie semi-annually, and said 
bonds to be made payable at a 
pe riod n< >t e xoeed i ng t hi rty yea cs 
from their date, and to author
ize the Directors of this Company

For fine Panhandle 
lands address, Franklin 
Land Co. Lieb, Texas. .

NOTICE—All who know them 
selves indebted to the Dumas 
Drug Company hereby requeted 
to come forward and settle. We 
wish to close our books of the 
old year and begin the new year 
with no old debts on our books. 
Deni as Drug Company.

■ *****;
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Toy Will Find all the Latest
MAGAZINES

For the Month, Including
Bohemian 
Technical World 
Hamptons 
Coamopolitan 
Gunters 
Popular 
Sc rap Book 
American

Woman’s Home Companion 
I^adie's Homo Journal 

Review of Reviews 
Black Cat World Today
McClures Ainslee
Delineator Everybody’s

Scientific American 
Popular Mechcanics 

Modern Priscilla 
Physical Culture 

Lippi ncott National

Ha r|>oon Metropolitan Outing
Centu ry Storiette Uncle Remus

Wide World All Story Argosy
Pro )les* Ten Story Pearson

Scribners Short Stories 8m th
Youngs Bed B ok Blue Book

Strand McCall Police Gazette
Outlook Family Journal Literal y Digest

H ir|>er’s Weekly 
Collier’s Weekly 
Ijeslie’s Weekly

And the following a cent libraries 
Wild West Secret Service
Buffalo Bill Pluck a id Luck

Liberty Boys of '7b 
Work and Win Nick Carter
Tip Top Diamoii d Dick J r.
Subscriptionstak* nfor all foreign 

jnnd domestic i»eriodicals

1 Pioneer News Stand
LAND TITLE T A L K -

The building of the Enid, Ochiltree & Western 
Railroad now seems to be a possitive certainty. 
When it comes into Dumas, every body will be 
bnsy, even to the abstracters. Possibly, back 
in the history of your title some one made a 
deed and was not joined by his wife, or there 
might be a dozen other little things easily fixed 

j now. When you want to borrow money on your 
land, or sell It, the attorny passing on the title  
wants affidavits correcting these little defects, 
and there are people in Moore County now who 
could make such affidavits. They may die or 
move away where they will not be easily found. 
Now is time to fix these things, and there is no 
one who can do it better than we can.

BOB POWELL I

HAVE YOU A

’PHONE?
IF NOT, GET ONE.

Best Servic. Long Distance Connections

DUMAS TELEPHONE CO

 ̂ * ... '
W• *

t i l l LET US MAKE YOU PRICES ....
on all kinds of

BUILDING
MATERIAL

paints, oils and posts

GALBRAITH-FOXWORTK 80.
Phone No. 16

1) ALU ART 
JEWELRY CO.

M ANUFAC Tl RINCi 
.I K W K I .K K H  . . . .

W H E N  IN D A L IIR T  UE
KI R E TO COM E SEE O U R

Beau if u I Display
Prompt Attention to Mail Order Repair Work.

Dumps, Texas.

• V- Wrt M-* es*. :•
4 .

Come and Buy Property in the

Town of Dum as
The County Site of 
Moore Co., Through 
which the E.O.& W . 
Ry passes and the 
place to invest if you 
want good results....

M33RE COUNTY TOtfNSlTE COMPANY.
W.J.MORTON, Pres, BOB POWELL, Sec.-Tre*s.

Early to bed; Early to 
riae; W ork like Metes 
Advertise.
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i Dumas Hardware and 
Implement Company.

...D E A LE R S IN

SHELF W  HEAVY 
HARDWAR. BUG- 
< *1ES, WAGONS IM- 
i*E KMENTS, ETC....
Blacksmith Shop In Connection

All Kinds of New and Repair Work
ar

A I  T O  R E P A I R I N ( i  A  S P E C I A L T Y

E.S.COLLINS.Pres. C J BURNS. V Pres O T H O  MIMS. Cashier

.

THE CHANNIN6 
.MERCANTILE AND B A L IN G  COMPANY..I

I  ( w i t h o u t  hani  k i v i i .k g k s )

I CAPITAL STOCK *100,000.00

4>r
'"Wfiolesale and Retail

Gt-i.eral
*

M " ^handise
and Banking

I „ H A N N I N G , ...........................................TEX.

9\

f )w Is a Mighty
v

r good time to 
bring in

%
m +■
A■ * .

vi f» M

ubscription

DR. S. W .

ANTHONY
IN OKNKRAL PRACTICK

Call Answered Anywhere 
in the County Day or 

Night.
Office at the Court House.

Cita.ion by Publication.
The state of Texas. To the 

sheriff or tiny «<Wrv*»t able of Moore 
county, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon and serve notice uj>on 
(\ H. Coll, by making pnblication 
of this notice and citation, once 
in each week, for four successive 
weeks, previous to tin* return 
hereof, in some newspapar pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a ncwspaj)er published therein, 
hut, if not, then in a newspaj»er 
published in the 09th judicial 
district, hut, if there In* no news 
papier published in saidlHhh judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district 
to the said b9th judicial district 
to be and appear before us, as 
per the following notice:

Notice to I ând Ow ner of Con
demnation Proceedings:

The state of Texas, county of 
Moore.

On this 4th day of June, A. D. 
1909, W. P. McKenzie and John 
Geary and D A. Parker, commis
sioners appointed by J. H. Phil
lips, judge of tiie county court of 
Moore county, Texas, to assess 
•tie* dui».lf?f-«s to rtn- pmptM’fy  OT
C. H. Coll, by reason of the 
erection and location of a line of 
railroad and right-of-way there 
for, across the projierty of C. H. 
Coll, and described as follows, 
to-wit:

A strip of land through, over, 
across and ujxm the south half 
of section !*(>(», block 44. H.& T.C. 
R.R. grant. .">o feet in width on 
each side of a center line de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Start
ing at a point 2600 feet north 
and U.")H feet west of the south
east corner of said section, sta 
tion 11*7*.HO; thence in a south
easterly direction to a point ><40 
feet north of the southeast cor
ner of said section, station 
171H.29, containing 9.OH acres, 
more or less, in Moore county, 
Texas.

As is more fully set out in the 
petition of the said Enid, (k-hii- 
tree A Western Railroad com
pany, Hied with the Honorable 
.1 . H. Phillips, judge of Moore 
county, Texas, on the 4th day of 
June, A.D., 1000.

Said connnissioiit'i s have been 
duly sworn to assess said dam 
ages fairly and impartially and 
in accordance with the law. and 
do hereby appoint as the place 
and time for hearing said parties 
and said matters, the office of J. 
H. Phillips, county judge, at Du 
mas, Texas, on the Hth day of 
July, A.D.1009. A copy of this 
order shall he served uj>on each 
of said parties to appear at said 
time and place at 1 o’clock p.m., 
for the purpose of offering any

evidence they desire on the jssue 
as to the damage to he assessed 
against said Railroad company, 
to be paid to the said C\ H. Coll 
for the right-of-way aforesaid.

Witness our hands this 4th day 
of June. AT). 19(4).

W.P. McKinzie.
J. C. Geary,
D. A.Parker.

Herein fail not, hut. have you 
before the Honorable J . H* Phil
lips, county judge of Moore 
county, Texas, at his office in 
Dumas. Texas, on tin* *th day of 
July, 1906, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

W.P. McKenzie,
J. C. Geary,
D A. Parker, 

SjHH'iaJ Commissioners.
Citattion by Publication

The State of Texas. To the sheriff or 
any constable of Moore county. 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon anti serve notice upon F. W . 
Pai-mlee. by making publication of 
this notits- anil citation, once in each 
week, for four successive weeks, pre
vious to the return hereof, in some 
newspa)ter published in your county, 
if tliets- lie a newspaper published 
therein, but, if not. then in a newspa- 
per publish* d in the tiPth judicial dis
trict. hut. if there he no newspaper 
published in said tiPth judicial district, 
then in a newspaper puhlishetLin the 
neatest district to the tiPth judicial 
district, to is- anti ap|)ear Ik fore us. 
a> iter the following notice:

Ntyril’K TO LAM ) OWNER oK 
< ONDEMNATK >N PR< n EE DINGS: 

State of Texas. I'ounty of .\ioore.
On this 4th flat of June, A.D. 1PUP. 

W . P . McKenzie anti John Gear* anti 
D.A.Parker. r< mmissior.ers appointed 
by J.H.Phillips, judge of the countv 
court of Mo« re county. Texas, to a s 
se ss  the damages to the projierty of 
F . W . larnilee. by reason <»f the erec
tion anti location of a line of r ailroad 
and right-of-w av tb$ixi<<p 
property oT the smui F. W. Parmice, 
anti described as folh ws. to-wit:

A strip of land, through.over.aero*s 
anti u|K»n the northeast quarter of 
section JOJ. hh>ck 44. H.»V T.< ’. It.R. 
grant, ’st (*et in width on each side of 
a center line, described as follow-, to- 
wit: Starting at a point H.’fc! feet east 
of the northwest corner of *aid sec
tion. station 1381.22:thence in a south
easterly direction to a point feet
ea-t anti OKI fe« t south,t f the northwest 
corner t»f said sectitm. station 13P4.1P. 
containing 2.!*> acres, more or les» ir 
Moore county. Te.va-.

As is more fully set out in the jieti- 
tion of said Enid. < k-hiltree ,v West
ern Kailroad Company, filed with the 
Honorable J. H. Philipps, jutlge of 
Moore countv. Texas, on the 4th dav 
of June. A.D.IP0P.

Saiti commissioners have I>een duly 
sworn to assess said damages fairly 
anti impartially and in accordance 
with the law. and do hereby appoint 
as tht* place and time for hearing saiti 
parties and said matters, the office of 
J .11.Phillips, county judge, at Dumas. 
Texas, on the Hth titty of July. A.D. 
1P0P, A copy of this * rder -hall I*e 
served upon each of saul parties to 
ap|xar at said time anti place at 1 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of offer
ing any evidence they desire on the 
issue as to the damage to be assessed 
against said Railroad company , to lie 
paid to the said K. W. Parmiee. for ' 
the right-of-way aforesaid.

Witness our hands this 4th day of 
June. A.D. I:***.

W.P. McKenzie.
J.t .Geary,
1). A. Parker.

Herein fail not. but. have you Is-fore 
the Honorable.!. H. Phillips, county 
judge of Mttore county, Texas, at his 
office in Dumas, Texas, on the Hth day 
of July, 1P0P. tliis. writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

W .P. McKenzie.
J .t '.Geary.
D. A. Parker,

Siterial < ommission.

#
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THE MOORE COUNTY
Itownsite CDYIPAMY

Citation by Publication

The State ofSexas. To the Sheriff, 
or any Constable of Moore county, 
l iri*eting:

Vou are hereby commanded to sum
mon and serve notice upon O. ill. 
Selmes, by making publication of 
this notice and citation, once in each 
week, for four successive weeks, pre
vious to the return hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
if there be a newspa|*er published 
therein, but. if not, then in a news— 
piper published in the t»!*th Judicial 
I) strict, but if there lie uo newspaper 
published in said *>!*th Judicial Ins- 
trict. then in a newspajier pul lished 
in the nearest district to the ti5*th Judi
cial District, to lie anil appear Indore 
us. as per the following notice: 

NOTICK TO LAND OWNKR OF 
(ONDKM N ATION PROCKKDINGS:

Stute of Texas. County of Moore.
On this 4th day of June, A. D. IffOff. 

W. I*. McKenzie and John Geary and 
i>. A. Darker, commissioners appoint
ed by J. H. Phillipps, Judge of the 
County Court of Moore county. Texas 
to a w ss  the damages to the nroperty 
of O. M. Selmes by reason of the erec
tion and location of a line railroad 
and right-of-way therefor across the 
pro|H*rty of said, O. M. Selmes and 
described as follows, to-wit:

A strip of land through, over.across 
anil upon the Southwest corner of 
Section 221, Block 3 T, SO feet in 
width on each side of a center line, 
descrilieil as follows, to-wit: Start
ing at a point 112 feet North of the 
Southwest corner of said section, 
station 2402.50: thence in a North
easterly direction to a point 2040 feet 
Hast anil5l<* fe *t North of the South
west corner of said section, station 
2420.20. containing 0.14 acres, more or 
less in Moore county, Texas.

As is more fully set out in the |*»ti- 
tion of said Knid, Ochiltree A Western 
Railroad Company, filed with the 
Honorable J. H. i nillips, Judge of 
Moore county. Texas, on tlie 4th day 
of June, A.D. 15*00.

Said commissioners have lieen duly 
sworn to assess said damages fairly 
and impartially and in accordance 
with the law. anil do hereby appoint as 

| the place and time for bearing said 
•parties anil said matters, the office of 

' Tt Phillms. Countv Judye at 
i Dumas. Texas, on the tuli day m juiy,
| A.D., l!H*ff. A copy of this order 
I shall 1h* served upon each of said 
parties to appear at said time and 

j place at 1 o ’clock p.m., for the purpose 
of offering an., evidence they desire 

| on the issue as to the damage to lie 
I assessed again- t said Railroad Com
pany . to be paid to the said O. M. 
Selmes. for tne ri; ht-of-way aforesaid.

Witness our hands this 4th dav of 
June A. D. I’.tOff.

W .P. McKenzie,
J.( ’.Geary,
I). A. Darker.

Herein fail not. but. iiave you l»e- 
| fore the Honorable J. tl. Phillips, 
County Judge of Moore County, 
Texas, at bis office in Dumas, Texas 
on thr htb day of July 1!*:*!*. this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
bow you have executed tne same.

W.D. McKenzie,
J.C. Geary,
D. A. Darker,

Special ( 'ommissioners.

Citation By i'uultca.ian
The State of Texas. To the Sheri 

or any Constable of Moore county 
Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to sum 
mon and serve notice upon Martin - .

! Weeks, by making publication of the 
I notice and citation, once in each week, 
for four successive wee,is. previous t< 

i the return hereof in some newspaper 
I published in your county, if there 11 
a newspaper published then in, but 
if not, then in a newspaper publishei 

i inthe Hffth Judicial i istrict;' but, l 
there lie no newspaper publisheu i 

! said tiffth Judicial District, then i 
• a newspaper published .n the neare 
I district to tiie said tiff Judicial Distric 
to lie and appear before us as per tl 
following notice:

NOT I c  K TO LAND <) W N K R < >F 
CONDKM NAilon PRiX o DiNGS:

State of Texas. County of Moore.
On this 4th day of June, A. D. lffffff.

McKenzie and John Geary and 
D. A. Darker, commissioners appoint

ed by J. H. Phillips, Judge of the 
( ounty Court of Moon- County, 
Texas, to assess .he damages to the 
property of Martin T. Weeks, bv 
reason of the erection and location of 
a ljne of railroad anil right-of-way 
therefor, across the property of saiil 
Martin T. Weeks, anil iiescril»eil as 
follows, to-wit:

A st rip of land through, over, across. ** 
and upon the S. K. 1-4 of Section' .k*4,. 
Block 44, H A T C R R Grant, 50 feet 
in width, on each side of a centerline, 
descrilieil as follows, to-ivit: Starting 
at a point 2010 feet North, 2040 feet • > 
West and 514.7 south of the South
east corner of said section, station 
1452.55: thence in a southeasterly 
direction to a point 8.12 feet North of 
the Southeast corner of said section, 
station 14H1.W5, containing 0.70 acres, 
more or less, in Moore county, Texas.

As is more fully set out in the peti
tion of said Knid. Ochiltree A Wes tern 
Railroad Company filed*; with the 
Honorable J. H. Phillips, *Judgge of 
Moore county, Texas, on the 4th day 
of June, A. L). lffOff.

Said commissioners have been duly 
sworn to assess said damages fairly 
and impartially and accordance 
with the law. and diinWehy appoint 
as the pla *e and time for hearing said 
parties anil -aid matters, the office of 
J. II. Phillips, Countv Judge, at 
Dumas, Texas, on the 8th day of July 
A. D. 15*05*. A copy of this order shall 
lie served upon each of said parties to 
a|i|»ear at said time and place at 1 
o clock p. m.. for the purpose of offer
ing any evidence they desire on the 
issue as to the damage to be assessed 
against said Railroad Company, to 
lie paid to the said Martin T. Weeks, 
for the right-of-way aforesaid.

Witness our hands this 4th day of 
.1 une, \.l*.. IMS.

W .P. McKenzie,
J.C.Geary,
P. A. Darker,

Herein fail not. aut, have you lie- 
fore the Honorable J. H. Phillips,
( 'ounty Judge of Moore co unty, Texiis, 
at his office in Dumas, Texas, on the 
8th day of July 15*05*. this writ, with 
your return tlior*-*n. showing how you 
have executed U'stt:****-

’ W*. McKenzie, ^
J.( .<;,*/» A i  
D.A.pker,

J. H. Manis at The First StarfS**’1* 
Bank will write your insurance. 
Life, Fire, Tornado and Live 
Stock. tf

^ r Moore county lands
address U.A.Yawtec, l)ui- 
harc lexas. lit

DUMAS
HOTEL

t

W e  are* pre = 
pared to take
care of  all

*
hotel trade  
at reso n a b le  
prices and
good se rv ic e
W .  P . M c K e n z i e ,  

P r o p r i e t o r .1

can 1



t h e  MOORE COUNTY PIONEER, DUMAS, TEXAS.

Citation by Publication.

T l lP  s J V  Tt 'X ilS . To the 
sheriff or any constable of Moore 
county, Greeting: —

You are hereby commanded to 
summon and serve notice upon 
Joseph Nordman, by making 
publication of this notice and ci
tation, once in each week, for 
four successive weeks, previous 
to the return hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but, if not, 
then in some newspaper pub
lished in the 09th judicial district 
but, if there be no newspaj)er 
published in said 09th judicial 
district, then in a newspaj)er 
pubished in the nearest district 
to the said 09th district, to be 
and appear before us, as i»er the 
following not.ee:

Notice to Land Owner of Con
demnation Proceedings:

The State of Texas, County oi 
Moore. On tins 4th day of June, 
A.D. 1909, W. 1*. McKenzie and 
John Geary and i>. A. Parker, 
commissioners api>ointtd by J. 
H. Phillips^ judge of county 
court of Moore county, Texas, to 
assess the damages to the prop
erty of Joseph Nordman, by 
reason of the erection and loca- 
tion of a line of railroad and

' * r...... *1^ re for. across the
i i
man, and described as follows, 
to-wit:

A strip of land through, over, 
across and upon the north half 
of se. t on 235, block 3 T, 50 feet 
in width on each side of a Center 
line, described as follows, to-wit: 
Starting at a point 740 feet south 
of the northwest corner of said 
section, station 234H.90; thence 
in a northeasterly direction to 
a point 700 feet west of the 
northeast corner of said section, 
station 2395.40, contianing 10.70 
acres, more or less in Moore 
county, Texas.

As is .a ire fully set out in the 
petition of said Laid, Ochiltree 
& Western Kail r o a d  company, 
Hied with the Honorable J. H. 
Phillips, judge of M o o r e  county, 
Texas, on tiie 4th day of J u n e ,  
a . d . 1 9 0 9 .

Said commissioners have been 
duly sworn to assess saiu dam
ages fairly and impartially and in 
accordance with the law, and do 
hereby appoint as the place and 
time for hearing said parties and 
said matters, the office of J. H. 
Phillips, county judge, at Dumas, 
Texas, on the Mth, day of July, 
a . d . 1 9 0 9 .  A copy of this order 
shall be served on each of said 
parties to appear at said time 
and place at 1 o’clock p.in., for 
the purivose of offering any evi

dence they desire on the issue 
as to the damage to be assessed 
against said Railroad company, 
to be paid to the said Joseph 
Nordman, for the right-of-way 
aforesaid.

Witness our hands this 4th day 
of June, a .I). 1909.

W.P.McKenzia, 
J.C.Geary, 
i>.A. Parker.

Herein fail not. but, have you 
before the Honorable j . II. Phil
lips, county judge of * Moore 
county, Texas, at his office in 
Dumas, Texas, on the *th day of 
July, 1909, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

W.P. McKenzie, 
j. C. Geary, 
f». A. Parker, 

Special Commission.
Citation by Publication

The State of Texas. To the sher
iff or any constable of Moore 
county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

to summon and serve notice ui>on 
Charles W. Cleveland, by making 
publication of this notice and 
citation, once in each week, for 
four successive woeks,previous to 
the return, hereof,in some news- 
paper published in your county, 
if there bo a newspai>er published 
therein, but, if not, then in a 
JXfv^yapernuhlished in the fl9th 
judinaTTristnc', nul^ i Viiore .-<*• i
no newspaper published in said 
ft9th judicial district, then in a 
newspaper published in the near
est district to the said 99th judi
cial district, to be and apj>ear be
fore us, as per the following 
notice:
X O TK 'K  TO I .A N D O W N K R  O F OON j 

I >K M N ATIO N PROOF KDINOS.

State of Texas, County of Moore, j 
On this 4th day of June, A.I). j 

1909, W. P. McKenzie and John 
Geary and I). A. Parker, com
missioners appointed by J. H. 
Phillips, judge of the county 
court of Moore county, Texas, to 
assess the damages to the prop
erty of Charles W. Cleveland, by 
reason of the erection and loca
tion of a line of railroad and 
right-of-way therefor across the 
property of said Charles W. 
Cleveland, and described as fol 
lows, to-wit: •

A strip of land through, over, 
across and upon the north half 
of section 2*4, block 44, H.tfc T.C. 
R.R. grant, 50 foot in width on 
each side of a center line, de
scribed as fc 11 >\vs. to-wit: Start
ing at a i>oint 1 t‘>H0 feet East of 
the Northwest corner of said 
section; thence in a southeast
erly direction to a ix>int 1775 feet 
south of the Northeast corner of 
said section, atat'on 1540.90, con

taining 9,22 acres, more or Jess, 
in Moore county, Texas.

As is more fully set out in the
petition of said Enid, Ochiltree A 
Western Railroad Company, tiled 
with the Honorable J. H. Phillips, 
Judge of Moore county, Texas, 
on the 4th day of Juue, A.D. 1909.

Said commissioners have been I 
duly sworn to assess said dam | 
ages fairly and impartially and 
in accordance with the law. and 
do hereby appoint as the place 
and time for hearing said parties 
and said matters, the office of 
J.H. Phillips, county Judge, at 
Dumas. Texas, on the *th day of 
July, A. D. 1909. A copy of this 
order shall be served u|>on each 
of said parties to apjn»ar at said 
time and place at 1 o ’clock, p.m., 
for the purjxjse of offering any 
evidence they desire on the issue

as to the damages to be assessed 
against said Railroad Company, 
to be paid to the said Charles W. 
Cleveland, for the right of way 
aforesaid.
Witness our hands this 4th day 
of June. A. D. 1909.

W.P. McKenzie,
J.C.Geary,
D.H.Parker.

Herein fail not, but, have you 
before the Honorable .J. H. 
Phillips, County Judge of Moore 
county, Texas, at his office in 
Dumas, Texas, on the Hth day of 
July, 1909, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

W.P. McKenzie,
J,C. Geary,
D. A. Parker,

Si>ecial Commissioners.

J. H. MANIS & SON
F O R

LNSUPAN'CE , 0
That Insures..

Fire, Tornado, Life and
Liv3 Stock

HAVE YOU A

’PHONE?
IF NOT, GET ONE.

Best Servic. Lonfc Distance Connections

DUMAS TELEPHONE Co.

The Pioneer Costs Only $1 a Year-G et It.

mm



THE MOORE COUNTY PIONEER, DUMAS, TEXAS

U.ration b> Pubu.tioii

Thu Statu of Tuxas. County of 
Moo iv.

To thu Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mikuv county, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon and serve notice upon 
August W. Lenth, by making 
publication o f this notice and 
citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks, previous 
to the return hereof in son.e 
newspai>er published in your 
county, it there be a newspai>er 
published therein, but, if not. 
then in a newspaper published 
in the 09th judicial District, l>ut, 
if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said 09th judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper pub

l i s h e d  in the nearest District to. 
the fiftth judicial District, to be 
and appear before us as per the 
f o’lowing notice:
Notice to land owner of condem

nation proceedings.
T h e  State of Texas, County of 

Moore.
On this the 4th day of June, 

A I). 1909, W. P. McKenzie and 
John G. ary and D. A. Parker,
commissioners *n>ointed by T I .
Phillips, judge of countv court
of Moore county, Texas, to assess
the damages to the property of 
August W. Lentil, by reason of 
of the erection and location of a 
line of railroad and right-ohway 
♦ hr. * -  _  , '**r

W.Lenth, and d< - 
s cr ib e d  as follows, to-wit:

A stjjp of land through, over, 
across abd the Northwest
quarter of-K* ct*o * Block 44. 
H. & T. C. Railroad. Ĉ nvnt, 50 
feet in width on each side of a 
center line described an. fullfiws 
to-wit: Starting at a point in** 
feet East of the Northw. ft corner 
of said section. sMtion ld‘20 25; 
thence in a southeasterly direc
tion to a point ’1 HO feet east and 
;»9!? feet South of the Northwi s‘, 
corner of said section, station 
192*. 90, containing 1.99 acres, 
more or less, in Moore 1 oun t \ 
Texas.

As is more fully set out in the 
petition of said Enid. Ochiltree & 
Western Railroad Company, tiled 
with'the Honorable J.H. Phi hps. 
juijge Moore ( ounty, Texas, 
on the 1th day of .tune. A D. 1909.

Said commissioners have been 
duly sworn to assess said dam
ages fairly and impartially and 
in accordance with the law. and 
do hereby appoint as the placeand 
" mie for hearing sa d parties a m 
said matters, the office of .1. II 
Phillips. County Judge at Dumas, 
Te* <,s. on the sth day of July, 
A.D. T909. A opy of this order 
-ball hr served upon ea-h of said 
parties to appear at ah i time and 
, " r 1 1 hi lick p m for tv<

purpose of offering any evidence 
they desire on the issue as to the 
damage to he assesed against 
said Railroad Company, to he 
paid to the said August W. i*mth. 
for the right of-way aforesaid.

Witness our hands this 4thday 
of June. A. D. 19t)9,

W.P. McKenxie. 
j.C. Geary,
D. A. Parker.

Herein fail not. hut. have you 
before the Honorable J.li.Phillips 
County judge of Moore County, 
Texas, at his office in Dumas, 
Texas, on the sth day of July, 
1909, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

W.P McKenzie. 
j.C.Geary,
D. A. Parker.

S eria l Commissioners.

Citati >n b» PuMi»-»lion.

To tin* sheriff or any constable 
of Moore county, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon and serve notice upon 
Richard Hatton, by making pub
lication of this notice and cita
tion, once n each week, for four 
su '-essiv weeks, previous to 
the r-tu\’i hereof, in some news
paper published in your couply, 
if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but. if not, then in 
my m wspape. published in th<*
it’ , iu U-. \ « 'binri'Ci'.hu* «>».•*- 

’ be no newspaiwY published in 
said <>9th judicial district, then 
in a newspaper publisht u in the 
nearmitv^lintrict to the <*9th judi
cial distant. to be and appear be
fore us. as |H*r the following 
notice:

NOTE K ro  LAN D  O W XKK OF
oonde :>: :tai o  •: proof k in nos.

r: he State nr Texas. County of 
Moore.

On this 4th day af June, A. D. 
I'M)'.), W. P. McKenzie and John 
Geary and I). A. Parker, com
missioners appointed by .1. H. 
Phillips. Judge of the county 
court of Moo-e county. Texas, to 
ass* ss the damages to the prop
erty of Richard Uarton by reason 
of the erection and location of a 
iine of railroad and right-of-way 
therefor, across the projterty of 
sii 1 Ip hard Harton and describ- 
ed as follows, to-wit:

‘A strip of land through, over, 
across and upon Section J4J, 
Block 41. H. & T. (\ K. R. Grant, 
50 feet on each side cf a center 
line des« rih -d as follows, to wit: 
Stalling at a point 920 feet North 
of the Southwest corner o r said 
section, at station 1249.H! th me 
in a south east«*riy d :,,ocije i to 
a jx)int 1225 f.m East of the 
sou hwest corner if sa; 1 section 
to st'.tiou 12 40.40, containing' 
3 ' a *rr».4. mnrpor h o  i I > > c

county, Texas’
As is more fully set out in the 

petition of said Enid. tX*hitree & 
Western Railroad Company, final 
with the Honorable .1. H. Phillips 
Judge of Moore county, Texas, 
on the Itii day of June, A. D. 1999.

Said commissioners have beer 
duly sworn to assess said dam
ages fairly and impartially and 
in accordance with the law, and 
un hereby appoint as the place 
and time for hearing said parties 
and *aid matters, the > dice of 
.1. H. Phillips, comity judge at 
Dumas. Texas, on the nth day of 
duly, A.I). 1909. A copy of this 
order shall he served on each of 
said parties to appear at said 
time and place at 1 o'clock p. ;n. 
for the purpose of offering any 
evidence they desire on tin issue 
as to the damage to be assesed 
against said Railroad company, 
to be paid to the said Richard 
Harton, for the right-of-way 
aforesaid.

Witness our hands this 1th day 
of Jude. A. D. 1909.

V’ .P.M .-Ken/.ie. 
J.C.Geary,
D. A.Parker.

Herein fail not, but. have you 
befog* the honorable J.H.Pli'hiys 
County judge of Moore county at 
his offi e ir» Dumas, Texas, on 
the nth day cf .Tilly, 1909. this 
writ, with yon. return thereon 
>.< yw  uav. .. utoc

the same.
W.P. McKenzie.

.T.( \Gon rv,
D. A.Parker.

Sjiecial (Commissioners.

Ccaiion )»v I VklicaMon

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Moore count'’ , Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon and serve notice upon
E. E. Slurp- by making puhli 
cation of this noti a* and citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive w< el’ s in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there 
he a newspaper published ti er'' 
in. but, if not. then in a news
paper published in the 09th jrnli- 
cial district, tint if there be no 
nowsp ipr r published in said <‘9t’ 
judicial district, then in a news
paper published ;n the nearest 
district t* the 09th judicial dis 
trict, to be and appear be fort* us 
as per the following notice: 
Notice to land owner of condem

nation proceedings.
The State of Texas. County 

of Moore.
On this 4th day of nine. A . D.

19* 9, W. P. McKenzie and John 
Gearv and I). A. Packer, comis 
sionersapjKiintedby .l.H.Pl illins. 
judge of the county court of 

•ovnty. Texas, to assess

the damages to the* property of 
E. F, Sharpe, b.^nvison of the 
erection and location of a line of 
railr >ad an 1 right-of-waytherefor 
across the property of said E. F. 
Sharpe, and described as follows, 
t > wit:

•
A strip of land through, ’er, across 

anil upon the North im ot section 
27S. Block 44. H.AT. ‘ It. It. (trunt.
.V) fis t in width on each side of a 
ci nter line. defcriiied as follows, to- 
wit: Starting at a point *>U2 feet Soutli 
of tile N rthwest corner of -.aid • >o- 
tion. station :'•)•'»1.15: tlienee in a north
easterly direction to u point 15SH feet 
•Vest of tlx* Northeast corner of said 
section, station 20*7.'irt, containing 
H.:;r» acres, more or less in Moore 
county, Tc as.

\ i> ni'i.v fully set out in the p* li- 
tion of said F.nid. < K-l»iIt!-•*«* *V western 
Railroad Company, filed with the 
Honorable j . M. Phillips, judge of 
M« >»is- county. T e x a s , on the 4th day 
of jun.*. A. P. 1W».

Saiil ' ’ommissioners have l*een duly 
sw«*rn to assess -aid damages fuirlv 
and impartially ur.<l in wecortlance 
with ti e law. and do her l>y appoint 
n tne ;i!aii' and time for hearing said 
parties and -aid mBltere. ’ heottice of 
.1.11. i’liillips, county jmRe at Dumas. 
Texas, on the -dli «iuv of July, A. P. 
I'.M'.i. A ci py of tlds order shall in* 
served on each of aid ; erties to ap
pear at said lime and :»H-c at 1 oVl ’k 
p.in. for Ur* purpose of ol.ei ing any 
• idcr.ee t! • y a* L•'* < n the iss* e as 
t the dan age to lx* as. > ssi d aguir.st 
said Railroad Company, to 1«- paid to 
the said |’. K. Sharpe, f* rtlie riglit-of- 
wa.. i\! ones aid.

Witness our hr
; inn,. .\. i>. 1“'

\'M\MeKenzie,
J.( ‘.Ceary,
D. A.Darker.

Hereie fail ncd. hut. have you before 
the Honorale j. H. Phillips, ( ountv 
jud< e of Moon* count . Texas, at his 
olIi< e in Dumas. 'IVxas, on the *ih day 
of July lt).)i), tiiis writ with youi* i*e- 
turn then*on. simwing how you have 
executed the same.

W.P. Mcivenzie. 
j.( ’.(Jeary,
In A. Darker.

S|Ms*ial Comim ioners.

For Moore county lands 
address G.A.Vav/_er, Da I - 
hart, Texas. 1 cf

' '/IL y 'it iy s<
• • t P  ̂ fi % r- j

’DISOMY
i• • 1 ••

ixirr i «h  
K N O W  V O I R

p rw cy*
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TUB MOORB TY I'lONBBR, DUMAS, TBXAS.

COST

Big lot of laces at per yd ........................ Ic
Bij? lot of embroideries at per yd lc
Boy’s suits each ............................................. 75c

Men’s suits each .................................. _̂__ 2.oo
Calico, fast color, at per y d ........................  4c
Calico, fast color, at per yd ........................ 5 c j

Lawns, De.nities and all dress goods at and less than cost. Six pounds Arbuckle’s coffee, $1. 
Sugar,beans and canned goods at less prices than most merchants can buy them Everything 
goes. W e must have the money. Yours for business, \ $  ■

Lard; W eeks & Gardner,

E HAVE just finished invoicing the large stock of Dry Goods, GrocenJ! Hnd Sh£,f Hard‘  
ware owned by the Haynie Mercantile Company. W e bought this stock cTTap an.̂  

have decided to put on a slaughter sale for the next 30 days, commencing July 5th. W e a.T  
keeping the same force as formerly kept by the Haynie Mercantile Co. and this sale will be 
conducted on same style as one held last June by them. We quote you a few prices:

50 prs shoes worth 1.00 to 1.50 at . . .  50c
50 prs shoes worth 1.25 to 2.00 a t___ 75c
150 prs shoes worth 1.50 to 3.00 at -- 1.00 
150 prs shoes worth 2.00 to 3.50 at 1.50 
12 prs fine boots wortl/ 7.50 at .........5.50

All Ladies shoes go in this Great Slaughter Sale at less than cost. “

25 prs fine boots worth 5.00 at .........3.50
40 prs fine boots worth 3.50 at .........2.00
15 prs mud boots worth 2.50 a t# . . . . .  1.50 
2oo prs President shoes worth 5.oo at 5.00  
loo prs W hite House worth $4 to 4.5o 3.oo

K1IOM THK TK XT.

“ Hero, Benny,’ ’ said Mr. Bloom - 
dumper to his young son, as the 
latter started to church, “ area 
shilling and a i>enny. You can 
put whit please in the contri
bution’ box." Benny thanked 
his papa and went to church. 
Curious to know which coin Ben
ny had given, his papa asked him 
when he returned and Beany re
pled: Well papa, it was this way 
The preache j said the Lord loves 
a cneerful giver and 1 knew I 
could give a penny h great deal 
cheerfully than T ao j’ 1 give aj 
shilling so l put the penny in. [ 
Tid Bits,

lA M M X .tX  AMI SAILOK.

To the landsman the sea must 
always posess that to the sailor 
appear onlv as casual p hc»iomcn«i | 
upon which to exercise his skill, i 
The prayerbook has a special pe
tition for the safty of those who 
go down to the sea in ships, and 
every one who ventures to leave 
the shore goes forth with aeon 
sciousness of awe at his own dar
ing. Yet in the intricate com 
plexity of modern civilization 
saftey on land and safety at sea 
havowalked by no means with

equal step. Every morning 
brings us some story of death or 1 
accident on land, while the great 
passenger ships come and go in 
monotonous regularity, bringing 
no reports more stirring than | 
those of high seas that have kept 
them from making new’ records. 
With the present madness for, 
speed and its attendant alertness 
if one w’ould cross them with 
Safety. Sp**ed at sea has come i 
through larger and more stoutly 
constructed ships. Sothe famil 
iar old story of the sailorman at 
sea in a storm who, serene in his 
consciouess ei ample sea room 
piously ejactulated, “ God help 
the poor folks ashore to night!” is 
not wholly fantastic.—Century

Emporia, Kan., — Awakeneb 
early today by a cannon cracker 
being thrown against his door 
J-L.Boggs, a farmer believing 
that burglars were attacking his 
home, shot through the door and 
Albert Groh, agedD years, a nei
ghbors boy; was dangerously 
wounded.

Young Groli had arranged to 
awaken Boggs son for the early 
celebration. The Moore County Pioneer, One Year One Plunk.
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I LEE PAYNE
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When You W ant a 
Good Clean Shave 
or a Nice haircut 
Give Him a Call.......

DR. S. W .
ANTHONY

IN GENERAL PRACTICE

AKkOM* ri«l>KA K MAD.

The following dispatch appear
ed in the Port Smith American 
of June 20:

Fayetteville, Arkansas June29 - 
Stephen K. Stone, one of the pion
eers of Fayetteville and Washing-«
ton cot nty, died here ’ his morn
ing at 1)o ’clock. Mr. Stone came 
to Fa.v *tteviUe aTxmt Ij-44 and 
m t ria ly aided in the upbuilding 
of the « t.v. He leaves an estate 
of *^ ,0 0 0  to be divided between 
his wife who survives him,and 
*even cl ldreu. He was (J0 years 
of age and highly respected.

Mr. Stone was the father of 
Messrs. Wm.and Robert Stoneof 
Channingaml the grandfather of 
Mrs. 1). G. Locke of Channinp, 
Mrs. 0. T. Lambert of Hartl* y 
and Mrs. R. H. Beard of Dumas.

AOTICR OK KOKKKITI KE.

Following is the list of land in 
Moore county subject to forfei
ture for non-payment of interest:

78, 44. 48 6988, H.& T.C.Ry Co,
60770.

90. 44. 48 48-6944, H.& T.C.Ry. 
Co., 0< '77' >

1, WR, SF6s2j, W. R. Bouldin, 
9<HTtiH.

2’J, Ml, C.B.Camobeli. SF1793.
2, ELI, R.B.Newoome, 7410.
3, F.B. R.B.Newcome,S.F.7411.
7, F.B. R.B'Newi,oine,S-F.7415.
Tie* above is si list of land sent

out from the general land office 
sind it is very essential that at
tention be given thi* nmuer at 
once hy the owne of this land.

F. S. MaKeig,

DUMAS MEAT MARKET
J. M. BURNETT, PROPRIETOR

Keeps constantly on haml all kinds of 
FRESH M E A TS^M I) ICE

Your patronage wWicItpd

J. H. PHILLIPS
..General Store..

i The Best Line of Merchandis at 
the Lowest Possible Prices. 

Give Us a Call.

County Clerk.

Call Answered Anywhere 
in the County Day or 

Night.
Office at the Court House.

^  . . o u t
TIIONE

. .  i s . .

No. I
i f  i . i r r  v s
V* K  N  O  \ V
I  v o n t
i  W A NTH I

For fine Panhandle 
land.s address, Franklin 

<Land Co. Lieb, Texas.

For Sale:- F’ull blood Jersey 
cow with heifer calf. Also reg- 
sterod Holstein bull, one year 
old. Wiil be sold together or 
separately.—Pioneer Printing 
Company.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 

DISTRICT.
D. B. Hill........ . .........   Judge
.T. B. O'Bryan .   .Attorney

| F. S. MaKeig ............ ................Clerk

COUNTY.
J. H. Phillips..................................... Judge
John D.Burnett ____ Sheriff and Col.
F. S.Makeig............................Clerk
S .W . Anthony ....................... Treasurer
G . K.Garrett ....................Assessor

fst j J.F. W a r d ........  ........Commissioner 1
W.F.Bennett ............Commissioner 2
W. W. Daugherty. . Commissioners
Isaac Cummings.........Commissioner 4
Sam Hardwick ___ Justice of Peace

CHURCH* S.
Methodist Preaching evo-y tirst 

and third Sunday of each month at 
12:30 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.

Sunday school at 10:.» a.m.
All ure invited to these services.

Leslie Robeson, Pastor.
Baptist 1‘reaching every second 

and fourth Sunday at 11:30 a.m. 
Sunday school at 3:30 p.m.

W. A. Kdwards, Pastor.

G. A. RODELL
NURSERYMAN

Fruit, Shade and TrFFQ Roses, Shrubs and
. . Ornamental . . . I I lL L w ................. Vines . . . .

LARGE ORNAMENTAL TREES, ROSES 
AND SHRUBS A SPECIALTY

Get My Prices Before Ordering. Tie*. Suited to This Climate
Phone: Red No. 5472.

PUEBLO, - -  - COLORADO

W e Have Established a

Lumber Yard
At This Place and Will Carry 
a Complete Line of Building 
Material. Would be Pleased 
to Have You Call for Prices,

GALBRAITH-FOXWORTH GO.
Phone No. 16 Dumas, Texas.

v ^  
*

Furniture
I will take orders for furniture of all
kinds mattresses, carpets. Prices 
Reasonable. Quick Delivery*

P. ERVAY TAYLOR, : : : DUMAS.


